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TwELvE Chinese converts have been ordained as
mmsclisters in the Church of England.

OF the thirteen judges now on the Ontario bench
ten are of the Church of England, two Presby-
terians, and one BIaptist.

TF London Baptist Association reports that,
out of a total membshership of 4o,oo0, no less than
1,642 have been lost during the past year.

ACco..uonmroIn lunChurch of England Szhools
is now provided for no less than 2,327.379 children,
tht is for about 400,000 more than is found by all
the Board, Wesleyan, Roman Catholic, and other
Dissenting Schools put together.

l'HE Church Times says that instead of cere-
monial practices (suchas the Bishop of Mainchester
deprecates) creeping into the Church of Englansd,
"Iere is a considerable reaction against everything
that looks like a Ronanizing tendeicy'" amongst
'the niost advanced High Chuorchien.'

SiR STAXFfCSRI NORTIco-ucTc haç nn'ow, like Mr.
(lad-ton, one of his sons for his Rector. Mr.
Northcote bas been for soie tine Curate to Canon
Farrar. at St. Margaret's, Westminster, and, on
leavig uLondon, has received a handsome testi-
moonial, tO which Nir. Gladaton wlas one of the first
subscribers.

RAT-EAERS are stil heing savCd heavY charges
for education y the voluntary contributions of
Churchmsen. These for the year ending August 31,
i88a, anounted to £587,272. This sum is Of
coure exclusive of the money subscribed for the
building of new schools and the improvenent of
existing ones.

Church Be//s says : "Good Friday seims to have
been observed in alargely increased number of Dis-
sentink chaels At-Plymouth, for therfiaet tie on
record, services were held in the morning at'the
George Street and Sturley (Baptist) and Sherill
(Congregational) Chsapels, being attended in each
case by a good congregation.

NEAL twelve mnths ago the Chancellor of the
Diocese granted Sir Edmund Beckett a fiacilty to
restore the west front of St. Alban's Abbey, at an
estimated cost of about £25,000. Within the last
few days Sir Ednund lias accepted the tender of
Messrs. Longnire and Bruge, who have for soine
rime past been engaged on other parts of the build-
ing, for the whole of the work.

A suascRiP'bON bas been Opened to raise £5ooo
to complete and beautify Hughenden Chutrci as a
imemorial ta Lord Bcaconsfield. Six of the win-
dows are to be illuminated and the interior to be
decorated. A handsome spire will be erected with
a peal of bells, the churchyard enclosed with hand-
sone railings, and a monument placed over Lard
Beaconsfield's grave.

1-r is pleasant to have a kind word spoken for tus
by' other denominations. The following item we
find in the Christian [Varia/: "The Episcopal
Church is, in many respects, one of the leading
Churches #the land. It has great ivealth and in-
fluence. Of late years it claims to have made
remarkable progress, especially in the large cities,
and in spreading itself over the land. It [sas mani-
fested a very considerable missionary spirit within
a year or two. It bas draw'n many of its ministers
from the ranus of other Churches. During the last
thirty years the clergy of the Episcopal Church
have more thin doubled in this country, and now
number 3,375. In the sane time the number of
communicants lias more than quadrupled, reaching
now a total Of 345,841."--Am. Echrange.

THE IChurch Extension Association" fumnishes
a report in Our Work of its contributions to the
adornment of GoD's Sanctuary in many parts'of the
Mission World in i88o. In Nova Scotia grants
have been made to Glace Bay to the value of8 32.5 0,
Liverpool 35:oo, Newport $•o.oo. In New Brunj-
wick grants have been made to St. Aridc'w's,
Shediac,-.Iyalue $35.oo, Sussex 35.6o, Moncton
$6o.o. These are the only ones in Canada. Ap-.
peals froan abrFad have been pouring in on tht
devàted wyomen who form the-Society, aud the sum
collected 'is -wholly inadequate to the needs of the
many poor 'Milssions crying- out for :heip." This
quiet work: ii1assisting' ta furnish in a becoming
marner po.ar Cólohial churches-is worthy of the
high'ét praise.2 The ddeariadivill ;beà eontinually
incrésing; wtrust that the -Society *illtbe glad-
dened this yeaitby increasing 'dntributionas'

WHILE Liverpool has apparently put off building "A- the lime wlen the re'ision o the Book o latter asscenldher Cathedral, she hais determnined ta raise ai once Common lPrayer ias agitael, ArchbishopI 'rench hii t the mo~ioo,ooo in order to buikl fifteen iew Churches. ias speaking alne evening, at theo Pa'ee, of the and the tasit
T necessity of sonie niews special For iof Prayer for dngged by sTHE200 commnsicants aitbe Circh ao'Use tIse opening of the Gecneral Snod. yheie seenis mnks and CAdvent, Boston, m 'eglht vears have Iecamse 85o, no need, yourr Grace, ftr anything new,' said Dr. Prince alive cand this is only one of the iany indications of the Coghlan ;why cannot vout uise the "Forci if fPrayer equail ta thetefficiency and good work ai 'tat parish. A sec- for those at Sea"?'" Yaîn as a Niaitarian paier speaks of it as 'a hive of spiritual laiteris heforciiiditstr>." - cliief wîi!c goIGRFAGN MISaSIONS. anad once it s>.

T. Synod of the keiformised Episcopal Churcli. RwatcGN Sa e, the
which was to bave leen leld ,at t>tawa last wcek IU R Ni ucIlreiers Itl g
ias been postponed tntil the Fasl. What is lice cetierit rals
natter il Have they made ail iteir clergv' Iiishopst epîe'lenîrt
or are they afraid ta isake a di-pIay of tbeir weak 'ansd. thise 'a-rit
ness and want of succe'ss ? -s-isla t i asn

ici 187 13r. J. -Il. Titcol wisas coinsecratel said to lie ver
)R. NlnLEl PxsuoN. tle late eminsent Wes- Ilishol of Raigoons, an uts lis arriai in the King's party*.leyan tubnister, ias buried inl the consecrated por- liocese lie began his pis cl ministratiOns l'Y a tiherefure al lot of Nonvood Cemssetery, and this, certainly, not lnsg tour. AIl the isissioiary statunis litre %isiled % Ir. Colberbecause there was no roo on the iIunconsccrated aînd coniiirniations were held. Of one of the mIoistJuy 29t, to

side. It would lie ciurious to lears iwbether. this remarkable of tisese services we give the ishop's '

arraingemeat was in accordance with the wishi of the accounta :d- It isae us
deceased, or of his siurvivinig friends. "Not long aifter lhis we held in Rangoon one of1 an stil lre

the most singular Confrination Services i was ever ilsa ti <,cr
NE. O slOxNi ulotuas has been telling a Welslh ai ; and, lperliais, nearly unklue. Il wis ai ir i rast ioiday

audience thiat Wales "uwes everything to Noncon- 'ro-Cathedral CihIurch (Ity Trinity), Rangoon, i day
formity."' 'l'he Mormlons, whs are anow sensciuding as where I confirmedil uventy-sevei :iiinese, twenty- ~ait Pice's
umany as forty-four imissionaries to enlighten the sesen Buriese, and lifteens Ecurasians, in tiîrcee\'
Principality. allege, on their side, thsat froii among differeît langiagesi the same service. We alia-i otie Nyoi
the WelshI Nonconformists they originally drew the thrce hymns-onc in eaci language. Niy addresses hiromsaIryot sav
largestinuber of conscrts to their pecliar doc- to the candidates were in Eglis, but interpreied pMbaly:ha
trines. sentence by sentence-lirst listo Buriese by the c ' wlin ,

Rev. Mr. Marks, and then into Chinese, by' the an îsinis tra
Tii. Clergy vere very largelv rcpreseited at the Chinsese catechist, froni Nr. Mark's Burmssese. Inu r miteast childi

interesting gathering of old Uniiversity "(ars," on the sentence accomjpanuing the laying on hi liands, iescitIe acd
the evening before the Oxford and Cambridge boat- i coiirimed the Eurasians ln English as iusial. aeliteB.ddii
race. Dean Merivale, as a umsemaber of the Cams- Wlien the Burumese cama uip t repeated i in n'.isg- lier iuadhy i
bridge crew, which rowed the fîrst race in the year lish ; and while still holding my hands nu the heads se'enacy w'e
1829, responded for hlie "Fathers of the Race," and. of the candidates, M. Marks repeatcd i in iur- -n e
among other Clerical speakers were Dr. Hornby, of mese. Whenthe Chinese camse iî, the sanie Opera- nsitss'tag, m1
Eton;uand the Rev. William. Rogers, of Bishops- tion was repeated, only by the Chillese catechist, NycngVa'.
gate, who made a highly c4aracteristic speech. iistead of by Mr. Marks. On tie whiole, it iwas oneNy ogYn

of the most solensu services i ever exnerienice • "he othei
PRINCE JEROMIE NAPOLEON, in a conversation and seemed like a little Pentecost. foreover,' twenty-oneo

with Mr. Bradlaugh in London saine years aga, nothing could have been more reverential than the struggle ta gis
said ta him: "My friend, you are a very able man, behaviotîr of these interesting converts. You iwill t hlier, lopes
ad prabably bave a greaf caree- before yocu. But see from this that there is a good work going On.,, asked for Ib' C
permit me ta give you one word of advice--Let Several native Deacons were ordained s ; and l er mistress,
GoD alore." Mr. Bradlaugh has blad msany reasons strengtlhened aud enCouraged b>' requent visits frontiu ve lier asss
to wish that lie had followed the advice of the their I3ishop, the Missionaries feit that in British lier. I rejoic
Prince, who, by the wiay, spoke with the sad air ofa Burmah progress was being made, not only in Ran- she sees too
man who in his own person had suLffered becaise lie 'gon, the central station, but aiso in TounghIoo, in Nyoung Van
had not let Gon alone. Mayet-My, Prone and otier places. fiar lest the

Far otierwise iras i lin Jndependent Burmal, eier nie c
TuE Bishop of Ontario las conferred the arch- where in Mandalay, the capital, everytling had been fold of Christ

deaconry of Kingston and rectory of Kemptville, so pronising, where stood the pretty chiurch -nd they have ani
vacant by the resignation of the Ven. Dr. Parnell, mission buildings erected by the late King. lis Chîristianity.
on Canon Bedford-Jones, LL.D., for ncarly sixteen successor, the now notorious King, 'l'ee liaiw, had (11)u's will, tii
ycars rector of St. Alban's, Ottaia. Dr. Bedford- conmmsenced his reigun by imprisoning the yosung the Nyouîng)
Joues is a graduate of Trinity College, Dublin, and princes who, li feared, might be rival claimants t royal ladies to
was ordained for the diocese of Cork by Archbishop the throne. in reference ta this, the A'angoni 7imes groans in spir
Whately in 1855 He left Ireland in 1862 as a for October 28 says:_ gond newss to
missionary of the Society for the Propagation of the "rhe poor princes, with ail their belongings, are "'ou wiili r
Gospel, and has been since 1875 one of the Bishop aIbsolutely rotting in jail, Iheavily ironed, filthily suchi blessing
of Ontario's Examining Chaplains, as well as his housed, unattended, hadly fed-in fct, left ta die.. Ieaving Mand
lordship's domestic chaplain, and Canon and Pre- The full meaning of this can be best appreciated by "Humanlyi
centor of the Cathedral, Kingston. - those of our readers who remenmlier seeing tIse good seed sot

bright, intelligent, happy lads the Shway Koo, of the four lac
THE Church people in Syracuse, N. Y., have been Mine ''one, Thaigarah, and other princes who used before theyC a

very much interested and instructed by a visit of a ta learn in the Rev. Mr. Marks' school in Manda- wIhich broke
fev d-ays of the N'en. Archdeacon Kirkby, of the lay, and can now think of theinn such evil case. friends ofi ou
Province of Rîupert's Land, British America, one of "The peaceful beginning of 'ihee Baw Min's Palace that I
the most remarkable missionaries of the modern reign is marred by theqse onnectssary cruelties t his these two att
Church, and one whose history and character are so brothers; and the stories of his violent behaviour and sister, I
greatly ta thel onor Of this Church that they ought ta his ministers must cause regret and alarm ta those ta the poor la
to be everywhere known. About thirty years ago who wish weil ta the young monarch. Rumurs of supplying the
he volunteered for the service, and was sent out the approach of armed bands of Shans and others beng a girl o
frorn England by the Church Missionary Society ta are causing apprelhension in Mandalay ; whilst the pect of anythi
British America. Dra Machray, now Bishop of wholesale exportation of -ypoongyees is causing At lengthi
Rupert's Land and Mètropolitan, was the only the spread of disaffection throtughout the country." the Indian C
bishop in all that immense region. Now there are The difficulties of Mr. Colbeck, the Missionary at Mr. Colbeck,
four dioceses-namely, Rupert's Land, Saskat- Mandalay, increased,:for the young monarch's bar- flock of Bur
chewan, Athabasca,Moosonee,withmissions,schools, baric nature grew daily more savage, and the Resident ta
colleges, and seminaries springing up in varions atrocities exercised supon his opponents would be unprotected,
places, though still often two or three hundred miles fearfuil to relate. Stilli Mr. Colbeck remained at his dered, and b
apart. Archdeacon Kirkby is -a man of smail post, and was enabled ta -assist 70 persons in have been pt
stature and refhned education, and has been a brave escaping from the despot's fury. A correspondent a war would 1
and hardy pionter. He was the first to preach the of the Daily News says:- The Missie
Gospel and plant, the Church within th. Arctic "The Nyoung Yan's-second wife and his sister ta occupy a s
Circle.-- He remain-i-in thé city teveral days; the escaped-fronthse'-palaea-î short. time aga, and ob- some time. -

guest of the Bishop of the' diocese, dtlivering five tained -shelter uin the English Church -Compouud mission ta re
sërmons or addresses, s on his experienee fis anfrom Mr. Colbeck, the -Residency chaplain; The age his conve
evàngelist; and giving a stronlg impulse: to the chapliiricy isinot? prdtected-by the- British:flag, but But King :T
interest taken ln the character and prospects of the the -Residency people -seem t -ave shirked the decidéd itilt
red men of this continenit. -On Suldày'evening respontibilityr ôftakirig-oaver the refugees.. Mr. in theàpita]
he- accompanied tse.bishopan a visitation to St. Colbe5kis- therefore in: hardly pleasant: position, .We shall'ci
Jobn's School,: Manli,' raid *o Tuesday ta the for his cha'rges âre-anyhing:but'safe, and be cannot next nrnuber
Onondaga -Reservation Speàking publiel in each get thtmus ana." Itas withbin tliat the Nyoung of- the-aprinc
place.-Gospel Mssenger. - Yeafrrettsudughtsafetyh from Theebau when the Burainal -

èd the throne. It wvas necessary '1o get
re efficient protection of ihe Rcsîdency,

was no easy one, for the way was
spics, ]lîînînese soldiers disguised as
coulies, w'ith orders to capture ti
r dead. I Mr. Colheck, however, WS
eiergency. lie dressedl the Nyung
idrai servant, anid iride him carry a
e h itît oncie hirk ni ght. The Plrine's
)t aver disguised asi a jewel inIeichant,
was known these two liad eluded tihe

vigilance re ed, and tlic Prinev' s
ot <ier sfekly y oiles and (os. hic
s uccessfleoitllenli.Il but it exposed
of the L' Church as a place of refge,

cesses will find il hard to gel away in
n. NIr. Cuolbeek hinmselcan lhai le
y secure froi the ierre lhatr i i tle
. lis guarcdianshipili of the iefugecs is
hle more honourale."
Cl limsCli wrte frO m Madalay, n
the Bisholi as follows:-
a year s'ice I arrived nîî NlMandalay,

ot the Icast reason for beng sorry thait
e. Youtr lordship irill rejoice vilh ;s
s we weep witi you in your surrow.
two aduilts cade their profession of

were the stewardess of tie Nyaoung
sister, and one if hie iaials of honour
nig Yan's mather. Had(lthe two of
Iast week heen able to stay ail wouîld

V made confession of faithl together.
we shall baptize them icnxt Sunday,
ater rees your lordship iii lime, I beg
arLiest prayers. One of ite ladies is
in knowledge, but rtceives with mseek-
d of Gon. She knows next to nothing
sm, and has been in the Palace froi
ithout once leaving it tiii now. She ici
ars of age, and first caie to nie as I
ithe vestry of the churcl, some seven
begging me to help lier mistress tie
s mother.
r is a clever, intelligent uwosai nf
r tweity-threc, who has hîad' a 4îard
ve up idols, and, perhapîs what iismore
s of earthly grandeur ; for she w;as
one of hie Princes as secondary wiife.
the Nyoung Vanî's sister, refuîsed to
.or even to allow the Prince to sec

e in this, for even imi her Icathen state
* good for .such a faîte. It was not the

who ask-ed fori ber. tremble with
bnemîy of sols should imnd occasion
or themî to prevent ticir entering the
, but I have lot the least doubt that
mitelligent and real desire to embrace

h'lien the tholught comnes, it may be
us cailing tile imnediate attendants of
Yin's mother and sister, to cal tIhbse
a. 'lie eider of the two catechumens
i that she is not able ta go t tell Ilhe
lier young mistress.

not wonder, my loid, if ii the midst of
s as these I greatly sliun the idea of
alay.
-speaking, I think the reison why the
t'n thuts rapidly appears is that not one
dies adl heard a word of Christianity
ame here. It was a light from Heaven

ipon them. I almost long to tell
r hopes, but if it. wrec known in the
either have now, or have had lately,

endants of the Nyouîng Van's mother
cannot guess what would be the result
dies still in prison chains. I am still
m with moncy for food, the messenger
f ten years, whom no one would stLs-
ing crafty."
the British Resident was ordered by
Government to leave Mandalay, and
who had intended to remain with his

nese Christians, was ordered by the
accompany him. Had he remained
he would no doubt have been mur-
eing an Englishman his death must
unished by the Government, and thus
have been brought on.
onary reluctantly retired, to Moulmein
tation which had been abandoned for
lHe made severai efforts.to obtain per-
turn to Mandalay for a visit te encdur-
rts and ito look after the little .Church.
hebaw arifd. his councillors were most
eir -refusal to ilow'him again to appear

lie out accaunt of this. Diocese in the
by 'relatinfg a vihit to Tounghoo .one
ipal Missionary Stations: in.. British


